
Enhance Jobsite Efficiency with Pipe Cutter
cuts up to sx inches in a sin{le sfroke

The Model 286 Soil
Pipe Cutter makes it
easier than ever for
trade professionals
to get quick, repeat-
ed cuts on s*if pipe
up to 6 in. The tooi's
single stroke opera-
tion streamlines the
cutting process while

the outward-facing hooks simplify connectingclay and cast
iron pipe. The integrated handles are easyto adjust, helpir-rg
users oplinrize angles and make r.epeated cuts with less
fatigue. Long hanCles providethe mechanical advantege
to minimize cutiing effort and enhance ergonomics"
RIDGID

Micro-Precise, 5-Axis Machining
eooling ai! eirculafes thrau{k ffie fio*"slnS far stability

Ultimate Die & Mold
4OO/5X Vertical
Machining Center
deli,,rers i nl'edii:iy
precise 5-axis irra-
chiniirg in a *mall
fcttprint- pi*il*rm.
lCeai f*i"appiira,
tians ranging fri;rn
nredicai and cental

instruments to moid and die components and beyond,
the machine sports a rigid base and double-column
symmetrical construction that allow its state-of-the-
art spindle to reach the highest levels of precision
and speed.

Mazak Corporation

SMe

Metal Conduits Reduce Gas Emissions
,'slease slnoke at a lower rate and denslty

Low Smoke Zero
Halogen (LSZH)
Liqu id-Tight Flexi-
ble Metal Conduits
(LFL/C) reejuce the
quantity of toxic gas
and smoke during
an emergency or
combustion due to
their halogen-free

thermoplastic polyu retha ne jackets. The .iackets
provide the sanre flame-retarclant features as other
condLiit and cable jackets, but l!mit sn:oke ar:el ccr-
rosive gas emissions that can harm individuals ancl
damage equipment.
AFC Cable Systems

Feeder Meters "Strand-Type" Materials
maintains a specific depth andwidth on flre belt

An enhanced version
of the Model905-1-4
FeeCer is specifical-
ly designed to meter
"strand-type" mate-
rials that contain
smail am*unts of
rnoisture in lengths
ranging from 0.4
to 0.75 in. A 5 ft3

supply hopper ensures reliable product flow into a
uniquely configured distribution trough and onto a
slow-moving metering/conveyor belt where two pile
depth control and leveling nrechanisms produce a
consistent depth and vridth of material on th* belt.
Acrison, lnc.

lntelligent HVAC Control System
fuliy complementary with other automation sysferns

lntegrated -l'r:lve 
l-

Control Sysrenr, the
ITC 9521, is designed
to transforn-r an HVAC

ir'':stailation intc i,:ir

inteiiigent system
for a variety of heat
rejection applica-
licns. Engineerecr to
improve system sta-

ariiii. simplify tor/si" fr,,iton1;ti*1, and i.ecuce efiorgy
lrsis. the iTC 3521 is fully complemeniary. qith *the ;,

!ttont3iitn systi]lrs. provirling lhe.y use an ci:err frcrt-
ei'ir-i fci'ci;nfigr:i"atlon of ihe ireat rejection sysrern and
selpo i r-r it; io ii t":,rther h igher-lerr*l pia n t a utomation.
Arrnstrong Fluid Technology

Drives Receive Safe Features
r"t*uce l** r*cs icr se:-,;:;il :.:riltr:ii?e .lieyic*s

Safety over

EtherCAT-
irVhen paireci with
a Safety PLC, KEB
Functional Safety
Drives provide a

cost-effecliv€ .on-
trol anc aulonra-
tion solution with
standardized safety
featr-i res. KIB d ri',res

v,,ith Safety \4rdule 3
use Fail Safe over EtherCAT (FSoE) to control support-
ed safety functions via the bus. Safety levels, such
as limits, can be set and changed, and Safe Limited
Speed and Safe Limited Position information can be
transferred via the nelwork.
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For Rotatin

BEXlsr

TWK Series roti
provide true 360's
can be installed in

ideal for operatir
up to 100 psi

BEX TWKs are id(
up to 10' jn diamr
assembly fits thrrt

at least 4.1" in diar
mechanisri is sel:
and self-cleaning;
steel constructior

ball is standard;
materials a\

BEX rotating noz)
available in 27O" an

BEX Maintenanc
Stainless sanita

for fastest chr
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